Using compact 24 GHz microwave radar system, we developed a sleep apnea syndrome screening system for clinical practice. For six sleep apnea syndrome suspects (five male /one female, 65±14 years old), our system had 89% success in detecting respiratory disorder events, which were determined by a reference CO 2 monitor.
マイクロ波レーダーセンサによる睡眠時非接触呼吸計測法と 睡眠時無呼吸症候群など睡眠時呼吸疾患スクリーニングへの応用可能性検討
A study for Nobel non-contact sleep respiration disorder measuring system utilizing micro-wave radar and application to screening of sleep apnea syndrome and other sleep respiratory disorder.
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Abstract Using compact 24 GHz microwave radar system, we developed a sleep apnea syndrome screening system for clinical practice. For six sleep apnea syndrome suspects (five male /one female, 65±14 years old), our system had 89% success in detecting respiratory disorder events, which were determined by a reference CO 2 monitor. （ ） 医機学 Vo l ． 84，No． 3（2014）
